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ADVERTISEMENTS.

A VALUABE
niausc ropi. SALE.

THE subscriber, will sell at Private Sale,
his farm of valuable land, consisting of

173 :?Gres, fifty of which are WOOD
LAND, with a good proportion of meadow.
The improvements are

A DOUBLE
74243-2.lsmupare.

'and doublo Log Barn, with two
good wells of water, one at the Barn and
the other near the House, aIsoTYVO

soon pit Clira S•,4-..;L:r.;e; •
' • Tim above farm is situate in Lilt-
- imore township,Adams county,Pa.

adjoining lands of George Deardorff, Josiah
Bender, and others; the farm launder good
repair.

Any further information respeeting the
same can be obtained by calling on the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

SAMUEL HOLLINGER.
September 3.

New Store.

THEsubscriber would inform the public
that he has taken that stand formerly

occupied by Wm. Gillespie, in Baltimore
btreet, directly opposite Yeatt's Hotel,where
he is now prepared to offer an entire, New—
Large and Splendid assortment of

bk DRY GOODS,
Toe,eries,

QAxecusNvivrel
Selected with great care and bought upon
the very best_ terms for Cash. Among his
-very generalassortment are the following
-articles :

`Blue, Black, and Brown Clothe,
Polish and Invisible Green Cloths,
'Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimeres,
.Fancy Melboorn Ribbed, do
`Plain Fancy Colored, do
.SuperiorBlack Satin VestingsFig. &

Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and'Plain,
Brown do do de do.
'Black Summer.Cloths,
Molbourn Ribbep do.
.Elephant,and Bang up Cords)
,rish Linens,
i94 Table Diapers,
`zu-4 Irish Shootings,
Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mattionia Luetring,
-Blue Black, do..
.Figured and Plain Gro de Naps,
Plain Gro de Ber
Fancy, Gana°, Satin Sc. Lace Bordered Shawle,
White and Black Silk Gloves,
Lace and Pic Nits, .do.
Kid and Beavei, do.
-Gentleman's Silk,Kid and Beaver

hito and Black Silk Hose,
White and Black Silk 1-2 do.

_

White and Black Colored do.
ALSO-A 11A.N1119031E ASSOTMENT OP

'Bonnet Ribbons, Lawns,'Calicoes, (as low
as Ok) Nlouselaine de Leiner,

With a great variety of almost every
other dirscription .of -GOODS; to all dl

,which ho would respectfully call the atten•Jion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the "urn:sear terms
upon which they wore bought, he will be
'enabled—as he is detorminnd to sell them
et very reduced and unusual prices.

D; U. S'W OPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-11
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

for goods.

D61"100 19,H. SWOPE, returns his. sincere
• thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg,

and the public generall} , for the very liberal
share of patronage received by him. De
termined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to please—-
and a determination to keep constantly on
band

A scrams asSORTSIENT OP

..FintalCia, and. Do-
mestic *Fancy and. eta-

, vle. Gootis,
at the lowestprices—he has the pleasure
of announcingto the public, that, he has just
returned from the city, with an additional
supply of
Wew 4' most desirable Goods,
which with his present stock will now en.
able him to offer to those who may favor
him with a call.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP

`SPRING Be, SUMMER GOODS,
to all of which he most respectfully Invites
their attention.

Gettysburg, June 18, 1830. tf-12 I
NOTICE.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION,
.01-0 on the estatate of

MAWMYELFILL4R,
o ofGerinany township, deceased, having

granted to the subscriber residing in
ountjoy township—he hereby requests all

;roans indebted to the estate to make pay-
ant of thoir respective dues—and all per-

sons having claims to present them, proper-
ty authenticated ,for settlement.

JACOB KELLER,
Adner with the Will 'annexed.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Kettleacelt,Trilson i, liillard
GROCERS & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Corneror Commerce and Pratt Streets,

BALTIMORE,

OFFER to the Country trade for Cash
or prompt payment, the following

GOODS.•

TO WIT:

50 bls. S. IN. Molasses
20 hlids. West India & N. Orleans ditto
200 bags Rio Coffee, (part strong scented)
100 " Laguira do.
100 " Havana do.
50 hhds. N. Orleans & Porto Rico Sugar
10 pipes and half pipes Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 " Gin

50 tierces Honey
200 boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
5D kegs do.

TOGETHER WITTE
Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Teas in chests,

half chests and boxes, itc. Ate.
Baltimore, Nov. 17 1837. tf--33

FALL & WINTER GOODS.

H. SWOPE having just returned
" -v• from the cities of Philadelphia and
Baltimore with a large and general assort-
ment of

Cloths, Cassimores and Casainetts,
Silk and Merino Vesting%
Black Maitioni Lustring,
Blue and Black do.
Figured and Plain colored Gro de Nap,
Moupeline de Lames,
6 4 English and French Merino,
3 4 Do. do.
6.4 French Bombazines,
Merino and Thibet Wool Shawls,
Highland do.
White, Scarlet, Green and Yellow Flan

nolo,
White Gause•Flannel,
Bleached & Unbleached Canton Flannel,
Colored Do. do.
3.4 and 4-4 Plaid Linseys,
Bleached and 'Unbleached ',Hosting,
Corded Skirts,
Guernsey Frocks,
Net Lambs' Wool Shirts,
Ladies Black and White Silk Hose,

Do. Wostard do.
Do. Cashmier do.

Black Wostard Hose,
Ladies Kid Gloves,

Do. Lined fkl•
Berlin end Wuel do.
Prints, Checks, Ticking, &e.
Which he takes peculiar pleasure in in-

viting those who are fond of Bargains, to
call and examine, as they were bought upon
such terms as will enable him to sell them
LOWER 7'HAN THEYHAVE EVER
-YET BEEN OFFERED IN THIS
MARKET. Now is the time, call and
examine for yourselves. Country produce
take in exchange, for Goods.

'Gettysburg, Sept. 24. 1839. tr.

New Establishment

0:1CATII, PAGTOP47.

THE Subscribers begs leave, respectful.
ly to inform the citizens of Gettys-

burg, and surrounding country, that he has
commenced, the above business, together
with HOUSE PAINTING, AND TUR-
NING, dwc. arc., in Chambersburg street,
nearly opposite the Apothecary and Book
store of Mr. S H. Buehler, where he will
at all times be prepared toexecute all orders
in the above business with neatness and de.
spetch; ho will also keep a supply ofChairs
of every description constantly on hand,
which for neatness and durability cannot be
surpassed by any manufactured in this sec-
tion of country. He hopes by strict atten-
tied to business and a desire to please, to
mein and receive a share of public patron.

ADAM KITZNIILLER.
Gettyeburg, Aug. 13, 1839. om2o.

1T VP coons.
JUSTreceived and for sale at his old

stand, a large stock of
.'VEIL` GOODS,

among which is a great variety of cheap
Cloth, Coatings, Cassinetts,
Merinoes, Calicoes, Silks,
Domestic Goods—and a very great vari•

ety of Fancy Goods—also,
Hardware, Stoves, &c. &c.
Call and see, the above goods will be sold

at prices to suit the times, for Cash or pro-
duce.

GEO. ARNOLD.
P. S. Old Metal, Copper and Brass, to

ken in exchange for new Stoves or Goods.
G. A.

Sept. 24. tf.

LAW NOTICE,

C. 23.9.=Z1P.,

WILL practice Law in the several
Courts of Adams County—office in

Cliambersburg Street, one door west of Mr.
Buehler's Store.

:311.1c0). Ir-5

"FEARLESS AND FREE."

aittlauviacrztait, tairzaazDaz 092eb.a.81i 139 a
Office of the Star & ,Banner:

L'hambersburg Street, a few doors:West of
eacittaMtaaaP ZateLeZe

GETTYSBURG, PA.
-the Court-Ifouse.

THE Subscriber bogs leave to inform
his friends and the Public generally

that he has removed from his Old Stand,
(the Globe Inn) to that large and commodi•
OU9

I. Tho STAR iSE REPUBLICAN BANNER te-pult.
ishod at TWO DOLLARS per annum (or Vol-

ume of 52 numbers,) payable half-yearly inad-
vance: or TWO DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS,
if not paid untilafter theexpiration of the year.

THREE-STORY HOUSE,
lately occupied as a Store by Col. Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the South
East Corner of the Diamond, and imnae.
diately opposite the Bank and the Public
Offices, where by strict attention to bu-
siness, he is determined to please and ac
comrnodate all those who may choose to
give him a call. A. B. KURTZ.

Gettysburg, April I, 1839. tf-2
N. B. He begs leave to return his

•sincere thanks to his old customers for their
liberal encouragement.

If. Nosubscription will be received for trshorter
period than six months;nor will the paper be dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the Editor. A failure to notify a dig-
conticittanco will be considered a new engagement
and the paper forwarded accordingly.

111. ADVKIITIBEMENTS not exceeding a square
will beinserted Tnuer.,times for $l, and 25 cents
for each subsequent insertion—the number of in-
sertiont to be marked, or they will be published till
forbid and charged accordingly; longer ones in
the same proportion. A reasonablt deduction will
be made to those who advertise by the year.

IV. MI Lcttcrsand Communications addressed
to tho Editor by mail must bo post-paid, or they
will not bo attended toVALUABLE

PROPERTY ran SALE, TUE GARLAND

SrruATE in Cumberland township, Ad
ams county, Pa., on the road leading

from Gettysburg to Emmiitsburg, 4 miles
south of the latter place, adjoining Idnds of
Capt. M.Curdy and •others containing 450
ACRES, about

200 ACRES,
of the above farm is covered with first rate
Timber. This property will answer to be
divided into TWO FARMS, about 100
Acres lies West of the road leading from
Gettysburg to Emmittsburg, the improve.
ments are part. LOG and part

With sweetest ficrwerienrich'd,
From various! gardens cull'd with care."

cyThe following very beautiful lines were
sumpiy Mt. Russar.t. at his last concert in Re.
cheater:—

I MONO OD THE OLD DELL.

For full five hundred year's I've swung
, In my old grey turrethigh,
And mar y a different theme I've sung

As the lime went stealing by!
-I've pealed the chaunt of the wedding morn:

Ere night. I have sadly tolled
To-say that the bride N7l/1 coming Inve-lorn,

To sleep in the churchyard mould!
Ding dong,

STONE HOUSE •

OS

Log Barn & Blacksmith shop, ya ;II ;
about 250 Acres East of said
road with a LOG HOUSE, Log Barn, and
Tenant House thereon. The above farm
will be sold together or separate, or the
West part will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers. If the above property is not sold
before Friday the lot day of November
next, it will, on that day be sold at Public
Sale. Merry and sad,

My ceaseless song,

O:7-Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock I'. M
and terms made known by.

But foyer long

ROBERT W. McSIIERRY.
Sept. '24

For full five hundred years I've nwung
In my ancient turret high,

And many a different theme I've sung
As the time went stealing by.

I've swelled the joy of a country's pride,
:For a victory far off wont

Then changed to grief for the brave that died,
Ere my birth had well begun!

Ding don,

FRESII SUPPLY OF
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

S. WITHEROW
LIAS just returned from the City, and is

now opening at his Store, on the cor•
nor of the Centre Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment of Merry or sad,

My ceaseless song,

Butnever loni!CD 0 0 ID
suitable to the season—amongst which aro
n fine supply of
Superfine Cloths, of all colors,

the best ever brought to the borough of
Gettysburg :

Cassimeres,'Cussinetts, &dinette,
Mousetine de Laines,and Shawls.
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Bombasms, Summer Cloths;

For full five hundred year's I've-swung
In my crumbling turret high!

'Tie time my own death song were sung,
And with truth before I diel

I nevercould love the theme they gave
My tyrannized tongue to tell;

One moment for cradle, the nett for grave,
They've worn out the old church'boll.

Ding dong,

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP Farewell now,
My changeful song,

Silks, black, blue-black, colored, Iffigured,
Cambric and Jaconett Muslins,
•Bared do. do.
Calicoes and Chintz from fii to 50';

And farewell long

BONNETS,
AND A FINE ASSORTNE.I4.:T OP

Val 21 PI1"J'Jl3
in fact. every thing, in his line from "a nee
dle to an anchor."—Also,
UM!fiv , Que. ns-walt,

Groceries, &c. &c.
all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with great care ; and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can be procured at any establish-
ment in the country. He invites the public
to call and view his assortment--confided
that no one desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS he
is enabled to offer them.

11C7"All kinds of Country Produce takon
in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, April 23, 1939. tf-4

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

500
FOUNDRY STOVES.
F HE subscriber is now getting in readi•
-IL nevi for the Fall Sales from 4 to 500

Stoves all trimmed in the neatest and best
manner. Comprising the greatest variety
ever offered to the public in this place,
amongwhich are :

20 Different sizes and patterns, 9 plate.
6 Do. Do. Parlour. Do. a new

6. Do.
and very neat article.

Do. Cook. Do. among
which is the Premium Stove.

2. Do. Do. Franklin. Do.
1. Millers Patent. Do. for heating two

rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves arc many new and
handsome patterns.

Public attention is invited, Rs I will be
able to furnish any kind or size of Stoves
that may be desired.

The above Stoves are of my own menu•
facturing at the Foundry.

Will be sold Cheap and all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase Stoves will
find it to be their interest to give me a call

Old Stoves, Metal, Copper and Brass tak•
en in exchange for new Stoves.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Joli; 23, 1399: tf-17

The men have to stand it in the following scrap
from the London Literary Gazette. Wo aill
wager a file of the Despatch against a lady's reti-
cule, that this day twelvo•month it shall be found
copied, in a neat crow-quill hand, into precisely
nine hundred and ninety-nine albums.

[Despatch.
THE SIBTL9II WATINEVO.

'When from one point the breezes blow,
Through summer's heat and winter's snow ;

When the bee to the lilly alone shall fly,
And pass the rose and the violet b) ;

Then, gentle maiden, but not until then,
May Constancy dwell in the hearts of men.

When the spirit's golden dreams by night
Vanish not with the morning's light ;

When the sleeping sea forgets to wake,
And its guile and its cunning have loft the

snake,
Then, gentle maiden, and not until then,
Truth may he breathed from filo lips of men.

When from above, the moon's silvery gleam
Fixes itself on the glossy stream ;

When iron melts beneath the sun,
Whenrivers in the digest ruo ;"

Then, gentle maiden, and not until then,
True love may enter the bosoms of men.

AUTUMN.

Sweet Sabbath of the year,
When evening lights decay,

Thy parting steps methinks I heat
Steal from tho world away.

Along thy sunset skies
Their glories melt In shade ;

And like things we fondly Prize.
Seem lovelier as they fade.

A deep and crimson streak
The dying leaves disclose ;

As nn consumption's waning sleek,
'Mid ruin, blooms the rose.

Thy sear each vision brings,
Of beauty and decay;

Offair and early faded thing's,
Too exquisito to stay ;

Of joys that come no moro ;

Of flowers, whose bloom is fled ;

Of farewell/ wept upon the shore ;

Offriends estranged or dyad ;

Of all that now mac seem,
To ntem'ry's tearful eye,

The vaniati beauty ofa &elm,
CwaT which, mo gm) sitth.

G. .q 7 Ora'
[WHOM,: NO: 407.

~L~CJO~L:S3OvIi~rJQF7o
The following, :rum the New-York American,

we consider worthy the sttentton of our reetlere ;

it is frau the pen cf a traveller, who passed thro'
this place game time sincer on hie way -to the "for
west":

And there it rolls ! Pee eeen the cloud4, unfurl
Their raven banner from the stormy well—

I've seen the wrathful Tempest Spirit hurl
His blue fork') lightnings at the Oceares

At Gettysburg, I was politely Shown
through the halls-of:Pennsylvania College,
by Professor -Reynolds, and spent an hour-
in its library, conversing about Getman -1i •
terature, with Rev. Dr lirauth, its erudite.
President, and tumbling over old tomes
wheae classical dust had not apparently been
so rudely disturbed for ysare before. In
the elegantly adorned rooms of the Litere
ry Societies were suspended portraits of
Thaddeus Stevens. in compliment to that
eentleman for having procured a liberal
grant of money to the Institution from the
State. -We visited the Lutheran Theolo--
•gical Seminary, and were courteously re-
ceived by its President, Rev Dr. Schmuck '
er—a gentleman of lucid mind and rare
learning, and the author of -a very clover
work on Mental and Moral Philosophy.

At 10-P. Ni .1 started for Clmihershurg.
As we wind up the East Mountain, conver
sation centres'OM a -highway robbery re-
cently committed in this region !by cutting.
valuable trunks from the coach. A gang
of desperadoes is supposed to .he prowling
about in these wild recesses. 'However
we felt little apprehension, ns one of our
passengers a towering Kentuckian, was
armed•cup a pie, ready, in his own elegant
phrase, "to -walk into them trith a perfect
looseness" ,Our friend .murdered sleep
with long stories about "old :Elliott/eh" and
tall corn, Henry Clay:and George D. 'Prem.
tic'e. I took little— note of his volubility,
.till he touched the last chord. Iluving
been ellen birched, (as 1 deserved) by G.
D. P when ho kept it district school in his
native Connecticut, I entered svi.h full glee
into hie anecdotes ofthis "real Kaintuck of
a fellow,." as he graphically std led him

George D. Prentice was one of the -most
buoyantovitty, daring boys, that NI sy Lou
don county reared. lie could beat, all his

-school-fellows 'in a race, and fling, in a
wrestling.match, the most brawny young.
ster in. Griswold. Ile was equally agile
and peerless as a scholar. At the head of
his class in'Browl Tnivereilv, he nut only
mastered all the prescribed studies, but tier-
veyed the whole field of English literature;
especially-the poets. 'One-oiliis classmates
told me, that, repeat to him a line in Ilvron,
and he would catch it, and recite pages of
'the poet with astonishing rapidity. Ile
was graduated, not only the beet scholar,
but the best wrestler incollege.
. Mr. Pientice holds one of the InnAt racy
pens in America, and wonderfully versatile
in its powers. His wit is like 'the jet d'
eau—his taste ns rxquisho no the tints of
the rainbow—his strength -like the Ohio
rolling down the -Louisville`rapids.
will, his irony gushes like a cleaver, or
pierces like a lancet. Ile can dash in the
skull of an opponent with 11 gnarled maul,
or draw his heart's blond with as polished
a rapier as ever gleamed. 'His political
jokes- snarrupen-their prey -like a steel trap,
and occasionally, thou coarse -teeth tear
rather than cut the flesh; while 'his arse
mewl:livo. essay; are like the unsheathed
broadsword. -He can impart to his produc-
tions. at pleasure, nu uncommonly high
finish. No work in our country has finer
passages than are touni in hisLife of Clay ;

and some of his sketches in the New Eng-
land Review are as chaste and gushing in
their tenderness as a inother'ilove. Look.
ing at him as the wild, joking, wrestling
law student, playing Fallstsff in the. Merry
Wives, before an audience in his native
town, to their infinite nrneseinent ; or,
dashing to the ground, under echoing plau-
dits, in three successive struggles, old Ms
whose fame in sports of the ring was the
terror of the 'General Musters" for miles
around—you would never nream be was,
the nether of these touching lines, "illy
Mothee's Grace," now breathing their pa-
thos over the pages of the periodicals.

His facility of acquisition was remarka-
ble. While reading law, he would run his
eye hastily two or three times over a page
of Blackstone, and then repeat it verbatim.
Ho coh.t aged with equal rapidity. Scarce.
ly lifting his pen from his paper, he would
throw Oran essay or an ode instinct with
grace and splendor. The writer has rea-
m-m.lO believe his stanzas "To the Ocean,"
glided from his pen with great haste:
quote two or three versos from memory—-
premising that.l mar the symmetry of the
piece by tearing them fr m their connectioo:
Look ! look I—the clouds' light shadows from

above,
- Liks fiery islands, o'er the waters sweep t •
Oh, I have dreamed my spirit thus could love

To float forever on the boundless deep,
Communing with the elements ; to hear,

The storm-cloud partied—Jio sinking wave .ws4
hush.l.l-- -

Those budding isles were glittering fresh ant
'fair ;

Serenely bright the peaceful waters bir ush'd,
Aud heaven seem'cl pointing its own beauties!'theroi

It Mr. P.'s powers nti nn ad caplandIna
public epenker, (so immoderately valued in
his adopted.State,) were uqual to his talcota
ns a nervous and sparkling writer, there. is
nocivic wreath blooming inlientucky, that
she would .not delight to entsviue around
his brow.

'But. excuse fltis•digreesion. We were
crossing•tlte mountain.- Highwaymen dui
not molest ,us—for we encountered a then•:
der storm that would make even a Paul
Clifford quail. While our coadt was
slowly tracking -its way in the darkness
over abroad ridge; wits► deep vallies on ei-
ther side, two clouds, black with electric.
fluid, •suddenly came up from nearly oppo•.
site directione, and finight a most -terrific
battle-in the sky above us. How t heligbl.7
lungs gleamed, and glanced from peak, to
peak, rolling a tide of blinding glare down
tutu the ravines. Then till was dark as the
womb olebnos. Now, 'wavelets artillery
crashed ott the mountain; bounding madly
from crag to Crag, and rolling its quaking
car down the steeps till -its •echoes died' a.
way in the distant deft;es, Again, Abe
lightning blazed. and the peaks suddenly
reared their tops like :volcanoes leaping
him the sea. The,wind dashed its wavier
wildly through the forests, the panic-strick4.
en trees bowing•to the earth, wilts .rearing
wing went by. The, rent clouds poured
down torrents of rain, which, illuminated
by the lightning, looked like streams of
melted silver mingled with the fire. The
storm giants disputed rho tnountnin-pass
with dreadful fury for halt an hour, when
they gradually. drew• off their forces to re-
mote parts of the horivin; as if resting from
the encounter. The !noon shone out; and
shed its mellow 'beams, over the landscape,
and soothed our agitated nerves to delicious
repose. Just as

•"The early beam, so carried sheen,
Was twinkling through the hazel screen,"

we saw the spires of Chambersburg.
I forgot to mentiou that ..my Ker.tuck*

fellow ,travolier gave mo 'a stray copy of the
Louisville Journal. As 'my eye skips t
bout among its slippery jokes. I ask my.
self whaare our-editorial poets I CLAWED,
WhiIOITI the 011epod of the Knickerbocker,
with tippling piney, full an-
gels ar•dhiamclitaieut rhr.rne4, ;edits fhb
Philadelphia Guzi-tte, WILiIB, rif tie Cot.-
sinr, she V. 11.1 shim from the'imber Deacen
Willis,of the Boston Record, is 'jotting
down in London." PRENTICE, ofthe Lou-
isville Journal, is breaking jokes over the
hends'of the Yen Heron party. Mmt.r.ser
picf*s Colnian's ltilisrellany, while . 10EIN

N RAI "Ca. and crirven." What II hurri;.•
race style Neal has? He is as great at
boxing as isPrentice .at wrestling—having
practised in the English schools. Weir-
TIER having temporarily resigned the chair
of his Pennsylvania Freemen, is rusttca
zing m his native Essex, gatheringfresh
imagery
"Front bregli coait and isles, which hungry:

n---kGnaws With hisurges--from the fisher's sire
Round rock and cliff!".

ll' by ;stilt there a single copy of his Moll
PitOier on:sale in' New,York ?

"do harp ofthe Winds," at ivlioae wooin4the evening zephyrs
“—rock the !ado woudbira inhis nest,

Curl the still waters bright with stars, and
rouse •

The wild old weed from his majestic( rest.
Summoning from the innumerable bOughs.

The strange docp harmonica that haunt is
breast—,"

or, at whose command the tempeate sally
forth,

Atmidnight hourohe death-wing'd tempestrave,
Or gaze, admiring, ()Wench starry sphere,

Glassing its glorioa in tho mirror wave.
• • • • • • •

Oh, it were joy to wander wild and free
Where southern billows in the sunlight flash,

Or night sits brooding o'er the northern sea,
And all is still, save the o'orwhclming dash

Of that dark world of waters ;_there to view
The meteor banging from its cloud on high,

Or see the northern fires, with blood-red hue,
Shake their wild tresses o'er the startled sky !

4.4 d take the mountain billow on thei2 %tinge;
And pile the wreck of navies round the bay l"

—he it; giving form and comAiness to "the
largest liberty" throup.h the Evening Peat.
BEN:AMP/ is weak silver threads intoBrother Jonathan's blanket. Then there
is Moneta, aenerally holds the mirrorup to patum ; and 'Janice, of the NantucketInquirer, whose wit seems to want oiling
lately ; and GREVIE, ot•the Boston Post.has ni,t ,tie written some verses :4 who is
trying to set Van Burenism to music in the
.Bay State ; but finds more falling than ii.
sing entes—mo many beats in a measure.
Still he keeps his'courage up, and spangles
his paper all over with wit. and humor.—
And—“bui where are the nine ?" More
of our poets should connect themselvrs
with the newspaper pres, and.help to bur.
nish its weapons and polish Sway its aspeil‘
ties.

Tour% aro. ItAMBLEIL

'Tis sweet, 'Hs sweet to gaze upon the deep,
- And muse upon its mysteries.—Thcro it roll'd,
Ere yet the glorious sun hid learned to sweep

The blue profound, and bathe the havens in
gold ;

Tho morning stars, as up the skies they came,
Beard their first mate o'er the ocean rung,

And saw die first d.tsh of their new-born flame
Back from itsdepths in softer brightness flung !

• • • ,• •

“TRAVELLING CABINET'.”
The President leaves town this morning

at half past 8, for Schenectady. Ho will
be met on his route, we understand, by
deputation from,that city.--Argue.

Hon. JohnForsyth, Secretory ofState,ste-rived in this city yesterday, and has MOMS
nt Congress Hall.--Alb. Argus.

The Secretary of State of the . UnitedStates leavee town this morning for Berate.ga 4rgua. •

• ••

The Hon. Mr. Peinsett,Seerelary ofWar.arrived in this city yesterday morning, 4.14tools lodging's at the Waverly House.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


